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city hxthlligeucs.
TRADE OF riULADELl'JHA.

Aari.nl llrport of the Itonrri of Trade Inte
renting Muttollrn Helming to the City.

rrom Mr. A. J. Perkins, the Secretary of the Board
r Trade, we have received an advance copy of the

aanoal reiiort of that Institution, from which we ex-

tract the follow Inn statistics In reference to the trade
f

The Importation) of 1NS
at the port of l'hllodelphia are shown In the follow
ing tame:

Ktmlkt. Pw.
January.... XU),4n!4 isi.trn :t,aort

4.1 fiHll,4iWIh'inuary... BT5.MW ft,

March 9,,MM.H43 7,7M .(:, I7rt

,01H,KW 83, wo
April

,'04.HM M),HM
May l,7KH,flsm iB,m( l.wtt.aus
June 1,4fi,12UI '2C..&7J 1,018.073
Jnly l,ml,lM ilii.liW ,Wl,--
August 7M,M9 47,lW HIMI,7ht
tM.ptcmlH'r. :tl,MHl l,o7o 9rtH.I(
tietnls-- r

. aw.ir.i H2.4.'3 4:il,Wi4
November liir,740 !W,OIO BiKi.rtr.ii
December..

Totals. JI4.40ii.90l :W4,fl 14,787,IWI3

The following table snows uie cimm. ut oi mi:
in which the imports wen: ormolu. v, mo--

im of .inly and November given, on
inor

. oi ks of the Custom House, in the aggregate

Amrrinm Yr"t rri'7t IVa"j. Totol,

...tM.r-- i.iu,H:t(i t:t,r.7r,H.it
FirHttinnrtcr I,737,!i34 fi,u:i,.M7
Second (garter.. 4,a..,3
July .. 714,V3 iuw.4:i l.OKi.ar.tf
AllflllKt.... li7,4'l K('.r,tlli4
rieptcnibcr. . 5Hl),.Vl

H7,1n7
OetolsT.... 3it!,lM
.liovenihcr.
December. 174,rAMl 313,7.rtl

Totals of li)mthRrsTo,9l
...113,743,277lor m- - jI .r,'.,,1.rioii of the amounts Imported In Amort.

A ' ... ....,., armi with foreliru. more than
Jw onr.Vhow.. that our nnvlga on is lnercasl. g

Ho
in relative force, iind that our ships are gradually

their former control of the carrying tradet, , ov Hup
Tlie IVlrolciim Trade.

of petroleum, via
jnnsylvluriu!lr.,fld,iathiHport for the last five

years: vrlr.
Mil'. Mh.

,w- vi.m) r,329
.lamiary mt aai 54,402
February. 19,145 M.H'rf
V arc

II
hi... 51,187

'P'" 23,rHft tt0ilMy 10 nun 49.450
n',e w,vr 80,500

'nlv"V .. 14 82,M7
89,2411

"l"""""" . 19.195 93,510tetoter.,
November. .

'. 13,548 71,405

Vecciuber. .
17,!4f.l 97,899

'.'19,197 S45,5(I5
219,197

.1,084,703
1Total, . 940, 7.18" 181)7

" 1WM . 743,504

" IHfif) . 040,199
1HC4 . 59(1.831

Hie total export of petroleum rrom Philadelphia
rre Ul aaWm..

1WU 7,7(10,11
12,1511,202

l2S 2,U5.82l
J2,. 2i.s9t!,lC0

40,505,020
Tlie price of petroleum In Philadelphia in January

was, tu Vtu)'. liriiiiril,

18h5.. , .KS(n TiOC. 70 (n 751'.

I8t'.(i.. . .3SC. W (n tifte,

187.. . .1SV.C. 27 i31e.
18fiti.. . .14'..C. 20'..(rf22JiC.

189 ,.21(211.c. 3U (n3U,'4C.

The following talile shows the total exports of pe
troleum from the t'uited States during the year

Vrom Philadelphia 40,Ro5,20

From New York vf-''- -

x'roni Baltimore, JJoston, aul Portland 6,9.2,93

Total for 18C8 99,2S1,7U

The followlnn Is the quantity exported from Janu-
ary 1 to March 20:

Trom New York Sulla. 10,305,937
Boston " S1S'8f'2"Philadelphia 3,To3,3H3

" Baltimore " M,i.7
" Portland
" New Bedford
' Cleveland '

Total " H.S1279
Same time, 18f.s I5.029,ti.il

1SC7 9,8ti9.209
i IsCC " 11,(3,603

TlieC'onl Trade ol rennsylvnulu.
The following Is the ortlcinl statement of the pro-

ductions of the different coal region of the State
jor 1867 and is: 1H67. I". Ir.7i. 7oi . thr.

:t,0W,S0 8,12(1.923 21,343
l,u:l,'.r) HX7.K2H 42,liil7

4W.rt 4di,:l 35,7a
27,!3 32,925 4,9o;i

4,W7,3"S a 4.606,K)7 .....
262,W 192,451 70,114

4,834,820 4.414,3.56 W.m

1,M,385 2.aW,KB 310,147
1.0O6.6U4 9HS',947 lli.657

&iS5,750 5.,7&0

2,K,5 3,74,229

?92,H:i 1.376.647 34,10t

2,062.446 2,507,5b2 445,136

Si'ItTYKIU. KKOU'N.

Kjr ItNMtinR R. R.
Hy Suhnylkill L!nid
Hy Muluinoy and lliilfh....

Jk nim Pine(?iv

Is Shnniokin nd Iicka-nann-

Tntals
RkhioS.

Jty LehiRh V. R. R
Itu I .hioli ( ImiiilI
lieliigll and huMjueUunnii K it.

Imfk Wyoming and Si hujlkill
Coal

Totals
Wyoming Region.

Wyoming Canal 8 36!,0W 340,490 2S,60!

liorth Branch J h2,6W 89,153 6.1.-.-
1

Venn. Coul Company Ml ,730 953, 55 92,135

ticranton, North 515,657 61(1,721 95,064

lo. Honth i,au,4 1.11MM4 X5.600

Del. and Hud urn Company. J,422.2at 1.611,113 lH--

lck and bloom 420,810 456.102 35.792

iSy Lehigh , 452,935 811,1116 3:h,3Ml

Totals o,32lS,322 d 5.990,813 662,491

Hhamokin Rk.oion.
Totals for year 485.697 492,345 6,568

tirand total of Anthracita Ro-

nton 12,211,215113,405,016 1.193X11
. 5,566 710,052 123,46

HitmninouB . 1.1W.8I2 1.331,043 37.937

JmporUtd Bituminous . 521,305 402,299 "119,006

Grand totals. 14.511,891 lf.,H3H,410 1,336,512

The aunnlv of Anthracite sent to market ill IkiW,

and the gam as coiupured with 1807, were as follows:

WyomlnRand Ijickawanua lieffton. B.99o,Sl3 692.491

Hchnylklll if 79.53(1

lhiKh. 2,.Vi7.f2 445,136
Mmmokln 492,265 6, 56--

Totals 13,405,01(1 1,193,731

Of the 79,536 tons Increose iroiu scliuylkill. 25.723
tons wan an Increase on the Malmnoy and Lehigh
road, leaving the li" reuse via the Schuylkill Vulley
nnlv 812 tollH.

To show the course of the trade and the supply
from different regions, wo auojom ine louuwmgior
fefereuce :

a" it iiit it i . )i'tn,nln'.
I860 . ...S.2T0.5III 2,941, si 7 1,821.774

1W!1 2,697,49 3.ti.5.l40 l,(3s,S77
1862. 2,890,598 3,145.770 l,351,(i.'4
1813 . ,432,2W. 3.759.010 1,94,713
1864 3,642.218 3,960,830 S.nf4.19
1865.,,,... ,,,3,7WsS02 3,250,658 1.822,535

,4 C33,487 4,736,016 X.12,s(17
1807

;...4',.ir!4,820 5,32s,K22 2,062,440

1868., 4,414.3fHi 6,090,81:1 2,507,582

Jn 18(k) the pcuuviNMi nfio'i. a- - tuui uii.-in- i

aiui iM..,ao.. iiiwlln. it uiu.of the Wyoming
I alien 1 576,45. lOHS IH'OIIIU II. a " i.i.n-- ,HUI n,

lor the want of a iiiore uue.;i i.oiiu .u n.c inm-ipa- i

rii.. 'following table presents a comparative esti
mate of the total resources of the several regions lu

the Anthracite coal fields of the Mate- :-
Artn in 1mlThirk- - A'o. if

KrtfiolW. Siuarr Mil, urn injei. Afrm.
Bchnvlklll regionR.. 180 100 115,200

i;high regions 44 50 23,160

hhamokin region..., 50 70 32, IKK)

Ijiekawanna region KM) m 04,720

"Wyoming regiou---- -
78 109 02,720

n..,invn Vnl'VTilS IN Khoxt ok tub statk
1IOU8B A very handsome drinking fountain, for the

m i.f man anil beast, is now leing erected, on Clies--

nut street, in front of the State House. It will be
eompose.l of granite, and will be lun ar in appear
ance to the one recently ""'
Opposite Seventh streeL Tills fountain Is anoth.-- r of

i umlwr that will be erected in dim-ren- t parts ofhe
city by the Philadelphia jtiumuk ruunun om-iuij- ,

f which. Dr. Wilson C. Swann is President.

Till TAPPKHfl. James Wood and Wlllam Carter
InuKired) were held by Alderman caris-iim-

r lor irmi
n the charge of tapping the till of a store oil Hutu
VV bvKfW LVIUVWU VI a to,

southern smrriNO.
The rhlUdrlphln and Honihem Mnil Htenmhlp

(.paay-Anou- al flectins of the Stockholders
To-da- y.

At noon y th annnal meeting of the stock-
holders of the Philadelphia and Southern Mad
Steamship Company wad held In the Board of Trade
Rooms, Fifth and t'hesnut streets. The attendance
was quite full, and much Interest wm evinced In
the proceedings.

The meeting organised by the railing of James C.
Hand to the chair and the selection of Charles H.
Teal as Secretary.

The annual report was then read hy the Secretary,
of which the following is an abstract:

The steamers of the company have performed the
following aervlce:

The Pioneer, on the Wilmington line, has made
twenty-fou- r round vovages.

On the Savannah line, the Wyoming has mnde
twenty-fou- r and the Tonawanda eighteen roundvoyages.

On the New Orleans and Havana line the Juniatahas made ten, the star of the Union six, and the
V azoo one round voyage.

The business of the company lor the year tins
ehown an Important increase, in the amount of mer-
chandise transported over the several lines of the
company, but the rates of freight throughout theyear have been so low that the year's business has
not. yielded the prollts Its amount should warrant.

The managers have to report the loss of the com-phii.v- 'h

Fteaiuer Star of the I'nlon, near llahla Honda.
The ship was a total loss, but was Insured for

The result ol the business of the current year, as
compared with the preceding. Is as follows:
Loss on the last year's business i'l.344-5-

Prolits on the business of the current
joar 17,707-9-

Showlnga difference In favor of this year. f78.(U(l'49
The linuncial condition of the company is us fol-

lows :

l.IAHll.IIIK.H.
Hills payable fT".fM')'2i
Due on open bunk accounts 25.9.VC93
lue to captains for victualing ships 4.537-4-

Due to Aleuts 2&i-1-

Jl(is,37t-7-
AVAM.AIII.K A88KT8.

Due the Company on open book accounts 842,001 30
Kallroad Bonds 15,(IOI-H-

Due from Agents 2,27.1-3-

Due from Captains 249-0-

Cash on hand 8,503-1-

JG8,02G'82
Showing an excess of current liabilities

over available assets of 40.341-9-

Further liabilities on capital slock 674,965-1-

Total liabilities 1715,310-1-
Among the unavailable assets are the live steamers

of the company, costing 1 160.000 06, which are valued
at 1475,000. The Board of Managers believe that the
permanent property of the enterprise requires an
addtition of at least fioo.ooo more capital, and for
this purpose they procured the supplement to the
charter of the company (found below).

The foregoing report was approved and ordered to
be printed.

The subject of accepting the following supplement
to the charter of the company was then considered:

A Supplement to an act entitled An Act to Incorpo-
rate the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship
Company.

Section 1. Be It enacted, etc., That the psr value
of each share of the capital stock of the Philadel-
phia and Southern Mall Steamship Company, hereto-
fore paid Into the said company, and issued or sub-
scribed for, shall be reduced from the sum of two
hundred and fifty dollars, as provided in the act to
which this is a supplement, to the sum of one hun-
dred and twenty-liv- e dollars, and that each and
every share of stock hereafter subscribed for, and
issued by the said company, shall be of the like par
value, one hundred and tweutv-tiv- e dollars; so that
the capital stock of said company, when fully

for and issued, shall consist of six thou-
sand shares of the par value of one hundred and
twentv-tlv- e, dollars each: Provided, that this sec-
tion of this act shall only go into effect and become
operative when the same shall have been accepted
at a meeting of the present stockholders of said
corupanv, called after one week's notice published
in two d'ailv newspapers of the city of Philadelphia-Sectio- n

2". That from and after the passage of this
act, all dividends shall be declared out of the profits
of the company upon the reduced capital stock of
the company, estimating each share at one hundred
and twenty-liv- e dollars, and that no dividend so de-

clared shall be held or construed to Impair the capi-
tal stock of said company within the meaning of
the 4th section of the act to which this is a supple-
ment; Provided, such dividends shall not impair the
value of the capital below the reduced value of one
hundred und twenty-liv- e dollars per share.

Section S. That the Directors of the said company
are hereby authorized to borrow, on the credit of the
Bald company, a sum of money not exceeding two
hundred thoiisaud dollars, at a rate of interest not
exceeding eight per cent, per annum, and to issue
the bonds of the company in such amounts, and
payable at such timef, us they shall deem convenient,
to be secured by a mortgage or mortgages of the
property of the said company.

Mr. Lemuel Coffin offered the following resolu
tions:

JtfHolrtti, That the supplement to the charter of
the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Com-
pany, approved April 10, 1809, be and is hereby
accepted by the stockholders.

jsrxtiweu. Tliar, miner me autnoriiy given oy me
supplement to the charter of this company, the par
value of the capital stock of the Philadelphia and
Southern Mall Steamship Company be and is hereby
reduced from $250 per share to 1125 per share.

llefiilrrd, That the Board of Directors be and hereby
are Instructed to take such measures as shall in their
judgment behest adapted to procure au addition f
1100,000 to the capital stock of the company.

i lie preceding resolutions were auopieu.
The meeting then aujournea.
After the adjournment the stockholders went into

the annual election of officers.
"The following was the result : Directors Messrs.
r. rianagau, iienry ninsoi, num a. nunm-u- .

ltichard Wood, William Massey, tieorge IN. Allen,
B. Perkins, Jr.

Pennsylvania Hospitm At the one hundred
and nineteenth annual meting of the contributors to
the Pennsylvania. Hospital, held on Monday last, the
louowiug officers were elected ior tne ensuing
year:

managers .vioruecai i.. Dawson, ooan raruum,
William Biddle, Alex. J. Derbyshire, Samuel Mason,
S. Morris Wain, Samuel Welsh. Wlstar Morris, Jacob
P. Jones, Benjamin H .Shoemaker, Alexander Biddle,
und Joseph B. Townsend.

Treasurer John 1. Lewis.
The Board was organized by the unanimous re

election of Mordeeai L. Dawson us President and
Wistar Morris as Secretury.

The Board then proceeded to the appointment of
officers of the Hospital for the Sick ami Insane, and
the following persons were duly elected :

Hospital on Pine street. steward William G.
Malin; Matron Mary D. Sharpless; Clerk and Libra
rianAlexander D. btockton; Apothecary ur. donu
Conrad ; Physicians J. Forsyth Meigs, M. D., Jacob
Ai. nuLosta, m. i., .) a in es 11. jiuicuiuHou, m. li., o.
Aitkeu Mciiro, M.l). ; Surgeons Addinell Ilewson,
M. 1)., William Hunt, M. 1)., Thomas u. aiortou,
M. 1)., D. Haves Airuew, M. D. ; Pathologist and
Curator William Pepper, M. D. ; Microscoplst
Joseph U. Richardson, M. D.

Hospital for the insane rnysiciau ami superin
tendent Thomas S. Kirkbrlde, M. D. Department
for Males First Assistant Plivsic an S. Preston
Jones, M. D. ; Second Assistant Physician J. Koe
Bradnor, M. D. : steward Joshua l: Jidge; siturou

Harriet P. Smith. Department for Females-Assi- stant

Physician William I'. Moon, M. D. j Stew-
ard Jouuthan Richards.

IlKATn OF I'MTKD STATUS MAKSTIAL JOHN F.I.Y.
Ciencrul John F.lv, the newly appointed I'nited States
Atursluil fur the Eastern District, uieu iasi nigiit m
his residence, No. 727 Pine street, of suffocation
caused bv bleeding of the lungs. The deceased
about 10 o'clock went out with a Varty of ladles and
nartook of some Ice cream. On arnvmtr at the house
a niece oi tne licticral steppea up the Bieps ami.
sum, "i uoe, you can i jump up tnree Bieps. no
om bu, auu on lainung on uie upper mop sain no ie(v
imuiv. in: uiiiiieiiiiuoiv repaireu to inn room, wiiero
he died shortly afterwards. It Is sunoosed thatlu the
effort to jump he ruptured a blood-vease- l.

i lie ueceaseu was about lutv-llv- e years of age, and
married. He had just moved into the cltv from
Bui ks county, where he was born. He served with
considerable distinction in the Rebellion, diirinir
which he rose from the rank of major to that of
colonel and brevet luuior-veneru- i. u.. ot,.r..,i tit
fiervlee as Major of the 23d Regiment Pennsylvania
l union ti", ai... ....n iUmiy piomoieu 10 1110 lleu- -

enain-coioue- ic aim coioueiey of the regiment.
nunKcquciiuj, services, he was bre.
vetted brigadier ami .major-genera- l. Ho was Provost
MarsLal-Ciener- of Isew Jersey, und also filled the
same position in W est Mrgiula. Later he was

siiuerintendeut of the Kreeilmeii'u itor..un
of Kentucky, in which capacity he served until the
dlsbandmeiit of that (lepurtuienu At the battle of
Fair Oaks, May 81. 1862, he showed considerable gal-
lantry, and while leading his regiment was wonnded
in the leg, which was suiiseipieuiiy amputated. The
duties of his office win uevuie upon his deputy,
Albert 1. sciiuris, uiun "l'l'umieii.

M Doiis shot. Policeman Bargln. of thn
Eighteenth Police district, yesterday sfiot a mud dog
on Tlltou st reet, near Cumberland.

Policeman Mclxmough also despatched a mad dog
this morning at Finn ami uummu

AN owner WANTKi).-- On Monday evening a hand
... i i, .hi,, o. with the Initials h. M. B.

was Ph ked up on the Academy of Music pavemeut.

Cwtom Ilow ArroiNTMKNTfl. The following ad-
ditional appoint menu in the Custom House have
been made by Collector Moore, and received theapproval of the Treasury Department at Washing-
ton :

Gangers William Wallace and B. A. lloweitBeamsmen William T. Pierce, David Ball ,T O
Mitton. Joseph II. Russell, William, u. Campell. amiJ. A. Hutton.

Night Watchman Tiomas C. Spackinan,
Messenger Daniel W. Busslnger.
Porter Thomas 8. Faust, colored.
The appointment from the colored portion of thecommunity is that of a mau who served in the army

for throe years.
It Is understood that Collector Moore's appoint-

ments are now complete.
(leneral Baxter, the Naval Officer, has, with the

approval of the Treasury Department, removed J.Morris Welsh as a clerk in his olllce, und appointed
Oeorge P. Kern to 11 11 the vacancy.

IlFARlNOS AT TUB CKNTRAI. STATION Henry Wil- -
son was arrested this morning In the third story of
dwelling No. 109 N. Seventh street, while going
through the trunk of John Snccthon, who occupied
the house. The accused was at the Central this
afternoon, and, after a hearing, was held for trial by
Alderman Becker.

William and Margaret, Wilson, an elderly couple,
were taken Into custody this morniug hy Detective
Miller, at Eighth and Arch streets. The detective
had first seen them at Second and Cheamit streets.
and, not liking their movements, followed them up
Second to Arch and along Arch to Eight li street. On
the way the parties stoppetl In the stores of Troth A
Nell, Nos, 10 and 18 M. Second street; l. P. McCall,
No. T2 N. Second street, and Foulke t Atkinson, No.
5lt, Arch street-- At Mc.cull s the man stole packages
of tea and chocolate, on being searched at the Cen
tral these articles were found on them, and from the
woman was taken a "lift" skirt. The magistrate
vomiiiiiieo i i in iiciaimoi fiooo null.

Poi.ick Appointments The following appoint-
ments have been made by Mayor Fox since our isue
of yesterday: Jacob Shelter, James Nicholson, and
.lonn negiin, Mcvenieentn district; John McLaugh
lin, John and Patrick Ring, Third district;
iioscpn i,ayooiii. jjicveurn district,; William Nugent,
Second district; Jacob Klahr and Irvine Crox,
fcveiuii district.; i;nancs rreiidevnie, Fourth dis
trict; Richard Ijinely, First district: Charles
Mcllrlde, Second district; Charles O'Brien, Sixth dis
trict; jtianin jtici.uuguiin, district ; W illiam
H. Jones, Eleventh district; James Oorinau, Joseph
1'ri.ill. Michuol IlfinnviiTi (lunnm Mt.tufiwr.x. U'llliiiin
Force, and James Thomas, Sixteenth district; John
urexicr, lucycntn district; and Joseph Krupp,
povenm district.

Military The various brigades composing the
First Division P. M. have been disbanded, with a
view of rearranging the various brigades, which will
be formed, ft is thought, as follows:

First Brigade National (luards, City Troop, Wash
ington i,revsj aim iveystone nailery.

Second Brigade. Fritz Zouaves and Grey Re-
serves.

Third Brigade. Baxter's Fire Zouaves, Philadel
phia City Guards, and Brady's Battery.

Fourth Brigade Colonel Thomas' Regiment, Vete
ran 09in Jtegiment, ami an new organizations now
neiiig lormen.

Tub Pennsylvania Canal Company The Penn
sylvania Canal Company, as recently reorganized.
operates the 300 miles of canal In the Susquehanna
valley, which, till this year, were divided between
the Pennsylvania Canal, the West Branch and Sus--
quenanna i anal, ami the w voiding alley canal.
The aggregate receipts of "1869 to April 8

were 147,900-7-

During same period in 1868 4,819-5-

Increase in 1 son... ..143,581-2-

RomtKRiES. The residence of Georee Fox. No.
424 Norris street, was broken Into on Monday night,
and robbed of $47. An entrance was effected by
prying open a rear window.

Thieves entered the house of George Sink, on
Seventh street, below Oxford, on Monday night, and
stole an overcoat ami u pair of gaiters.

Sl'Bi'ECTED of Laiiceny. Mary Price and Rose
Cottley were arrested at Sixth and South streets last
evening, with a garden hose In their possession of
which tnev could give no account. Alderman net- -
ghaw held them lor a further hearing. In the mean
time the hose Is at the Fifth District Station, uwait- -
ng an owner.

The Yearly Mketim; of Friends We under
stand that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company hag.
made arranirements to return, free or charge, sucn
Friends as may purchase tickets over their road for
the purpose of attending the Yearly Meeting of
Friends, to be held lu this city next week.

Vnintentional. In the extended notice of Clark
k Kiddle's new store, No. 1124 Chesnut street, which
appeared in Tun Tklkoraph a few duvs since, the
name of T. W. Richards was inadvertently omitted.
This gentleman was the architect of this tasteful
and beautiful edifice.

More Light on Delaware Aventk F.llen
McLanghlln was prevented from walking into the
Delaware last evening, at Dock street, by Policeman
Deuard; ami Hiram Clark was stopped on the wharf
at C hesnut street, by Policeman Westcott.

CUBA.
Dcpurt ore of American to Aid the Insiirrec-lioniMM-O- uc

Thousand iIeu Fully Armed nnd
Kiiuipped The Sitenmer in FiublinK Trim-O- ne

Thousand tstand of Arms and tiO.OOO
Pounds of Ammunition How the Expedition
Wan Originated.
The New York H'orM of this morning publishes a

two column and a half article containing all the de-

tails of the fitting out and departure of a steamer
laden with men and arms to uid the Cuban revolu-
tionists. It says:

BEFORE KMBARKfNO.

Last niarht. tin to a late hour, the whisky shops on
the west side of the eity, along West, Washington,
ireenwich. ( anal. Hudson, and anck streets, lu

Spring and Charlton, and all along from the Bat
tery up tne terminus or tne Eigntn warn, were
filled with an overflow of noisy, rough-lookin- g

ustomers. These fellows all had packages,
bundles of stockings, old jackets, paper par-
cels, valises, and, In muny cases, knapsacks
that nan seen service in our civil war. i nese men
were rather noisy, and seemed to have a fair supply
of money to spend, as if their supplies were l'ur- -
nisnen oy a generous nana. Tiiey nutt an on ineir
person, revolvers, dirks, double-barrelle- d pistols,
and in not a few instances (this is an actual fact)
rifles and muskets of improved pattern. Whenever
they became so noisv, this swann of filibusters,
who ate and drauk and joked and played do
minoes, small-frame- d, dark-eye- d lookiug fellows,
evidently in some authority, would slip in, say some-
thing aiamt the police, and the hurrah-tal- k would
stop. At eleven odock the whisky shops were sud-
denly deserted, and the crowds of half-arme- d fil-
ibusters began to turn out in seeming obedience to
some sudden call. What was this call; and who
were these meu ? We shall see.

THE STEAMER.
On Saturday last the steamship Arnso. Cuptain

Hilton, cleared from the Custom House for St.
Thomas, under Peruvian colors. The old Arugo Is
known to uearly every ew orker. How many
thousands of our citizens have crossed the A tlantic
In her to Havre and back in her old days I And,
later, who does not remember her as a gallant ship--

carrying the l ulled States flag ut her fore-liea- k,

and doing vigilant duty in the Southern
blockading squudrou ? Well, since then the Argo
lias seen strange vicissitudes, ana undergone
many chamres. She was cleared on Saturday
for St. Thomas, but until yesterday morning she was
Ivlng inside of Sandy nook, nyiug American ami
Peruvian colors. This would seem strange, that a
vessel should remain there so long, her clearance
papers being correct. But there was an excuse.
There was a want of tine weather. It was all right
and proper that she should clear for St. Thomas and
wait lor one weuineras long as uer ninsier saw in to
do so. But the sequel will show why the Arago
waited so long for lair weather.

THE EMBARKATION OK TI1E EXPEPITION.
This last butch of Cuban recruits, numbetlng

nine hundred men, were under the command of
General Guiccerrea, whose father was witli Lopez in
the unfortunate expedition to iiirdcuaa in 1001. i no
general commanding tlio expedition of the Arago is
from SL Thon't'f, RUd has been lighting under Ces- -

pedCS und Ouesada. i u men or raiuer
accepted, ill the dltiercui cuoau iirui-roo- were

.principally young auh-- i """"";"
flchtlng stock and adventurous spirit, with here and
there a sprinkling of Germans, who are supposed to
be experts in drilling practice. There was also a
sprinkling of Poles und Frenchmen, as there is always
in any venturesome affair that promises lighting and
the Mliolia omnia. The omcers were, as a general
thing, In the regular ranks, Cubuus, who seemed to
bo Very llllbll ttUU 110C1U4 nun mwi "
gold pieces.

TUB MEN TRANSPORTED BY TU08.
t- -, ii... VunVee and Philip, had been hired

in ,i,.. men mi board of the Arago. Several
of the men went on board with their rules on their
shoulders. The tugs moved about so as not to excite
suspicion from the waUdirul authorities, and tlio
nim'.oof ,.,ni.,.riM,tii,n was chauued half a dozen
times. All this time the Arago was lying below in
the I, hi u,,.,,,.... f,,r tii men. Many of them were
taken from Richmond county aud different parts
of the lower end of SUUen Island, aud put on board
oi uie Aruifo. The majority oi mo men loiiugeu
about Christopher street, and a number went on
board of tin- - 1'uiiip at the foot of Spring street The
jmt fUgrain thing however, wu Uio eatuig of

dinner by two hnndred of these half-arme- d and
filibusters at a public hotel, corner of

West and Christopher streets. Even this did not
scpiii to excite the suspicion of the authorities,
however.

mW ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

Sixty thousand rounds of ammunition, several
pieces of light artillery, a large quantity of small
arms, a hnndred breech loaders, a large quantity of
uniforms, anil a small qnaiimj oi imoo u. i,i.;n
!,.. m nluceil on board the AraifO. ready for sailing.
One officer was seen with a huge pile of greenbacks,
distributing them equally among tne men, aniiciiccr-in- g

them up In other ways.
HERMAN KMKIRANTfl AMONG THE RECRUTTH.

The first Bntiearanee of the Cuban recruits In foren
yesterduy was about 3 o'clock In the afternoon, when
a crowd of alsmt one hundred, mostly Germans,
went up West street and stopis-- at the foot of Chris-
topher, where they asked Officer Westerfield, who
was on post, to be directed to Pier 53. The officer
told ttictn Ulill 11 was me second pier mm, w.
men only went as far as the first pier aimvo, and then
returned1, and waited tor some length of time at the
Christopher Street Ferry. Most of these men ap-

peared to be euilirrants from Germany, fresh from
Castle Garden. They strolled up and down the street
while waiting, carrying an sorts oi pacKiig'-- oi
clothing, etc., in their hands. They were under a
leader, who seemed to be in a quinidnry.not knowing
which wav to take his men. He finally went back to
Officer Westertleld and inqtilr-- for a telegraph
office, and being shown to one, he sent a despatch to
Jersey 1'lty. On receiving an answer, the men went
down' West street and crossed the ferry to Jersey
City. The leader, who was apparently an American
ariiiy officer, was extremely reticent, though the
men expressed more willingness to talk, us much us
they were abb'. One of them, who was naked III

German where they wen? going to, replied that they
were going out to work on a railroad In Pennsyl-
vania.
THE I'OMMANPINO (IKNRRAI, VINA I, DEI'ARTfltR OK

THE TROOI'8 SCKNKS AT THE DOCK.

It appears that Pier 43, North river, was the
place designated for the principal companies to meet
and take their departure, though the Yankee left
from a point farther up the river, and other coin- -

anics were brought from the Jersey and Statenfsland shores. At 3 o'clock P. M. the officer having
general command of the expedition made hlsapH-ar-anc-

on the dock at Pier 43, and immediately a
scene of bustle and confusion ensued. The
commanding officer was at once recognized
by the agent of the North American Slaiu-siii- p

Coin puny us General Guiccerrea, and
both advanced aud shook hands. Owing to tiie delay
the officers became anxious, and feared that the au-
thorities would overhaul them before they could get
afloat There were between 200 hundred and 300
men at this dock, waiting to be transported to the
ship which was to convey them to their destination.
The men were Germans, Irishmen, Cubans, nnd
Americans. They passed the time by strolling
around the dock, some of them carrying muskets,
and all of them armed with revolvers, knives, etc.
During this delay several of the men, becoming
niint-iieane- sktukca away, anu, it is alleged, de-
serted.

TIIKY ARE OFF I

At precisely B o'clock P. M. the little steamer Philip
ran quietly up to the dock, and In a very short time
the patriots had taken farewell of a few who were
left behind, and embarked. The tug then Imme-
diately steamed down the bay, and up to 6X o'clock
did not return. It was expected that she would see
all the men safely emkarked, and conduct the Arago
over the bar before leaving her. The Arago then,
having been kept under full head of steam, and
everything in readiness for a quick voyage, would
put to sea us rapidly as possible.

TUB COMMANDER

was a tall, active man, recently connected with the
I'nited States army. He was quite free in conversing
with those around him, aud without hesitation stated
that the number of meu that would go by this expe
dition was aooui 900. tie also sum mat tne men
would be supplied with uniforms when they got on
lioard. There were inoa stand of arms on tlie vessel,
60,000 rounds of ammunition, several cannon, shot.
and other munitions of war. He would not reveal
his name, or that ol any ol his officers und men.
THE ENCI.ISH rRK.88 KKOARDINO THE DK8IUN8 0

AMERICA ON IT HA.

The London Murniiuj l'ot of the 22d ultimo ob- -
Hoi ves :

The West Indies, with the exception of Havti.
which IB independent, pertain to several European
powers to Great Britain. France. Spain, and the
Netherlands, and one of the islands (St. Bartholo
mew) belongs to Sweden. It is quite apparent.
therefore, that a blow struck by the I'nited States at
one or the group would pructlcally be struck at all,
ami u would oe no unreasonanie presumption mat
If Cuba was wrested from Spain, Jamaica
might in turn be taken from England aud
Martinique from France. The question, therefore.
of a possible combination presents itself.
But whatever community of interest has existed
between Great Britain and France in dealing with
European affairs, Spain, although geographically a
Western Power, has for a variety of reasons long
been thrown out of account. It Is impossible (the
7'of continues) to shut our eyes to what Is passing
on the American continent or to the obvious beut of
American policy. The recent acquisition of the
Danish possessions in the West Indies, aud the pur-
chase of the profitless and barren territory which
pertained to Russia in Northwestern America, are
evidences of a desire on the part of the I'nited States
to acquire piecemeal all possessions on
the mainland or adjoining it which
belong to European powers. The only
matter in doubt is whether, when the
American Goverment is unable to Induce asale.it
will endeavor to effect an annexation. That, if such
should be the designs of the President and bis ad-
visers, they should begin with the Spanish posses-
sions is natural enough. Spain is the weakest of the
three powers holding substantial possessions in the
West Indies, und peculiar circumstances furnish
something like a pretext for the appropriation of
Cnba. here pretexts are desired, however, pre-
texts are easily found, and it may be for France and
(ireut Britain to determine whether, in the event of
these designs on Cubu being carried into execution.
they will aid spulu in retaining her colony or calmly
look on.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Oaartcr Newtonx Allison, I". ,1.

Prison cases were before the Court y.

Sclplo Price and William Bundy (colored) pleaded
guilty to the charge of larceny. They entered a gen
tleman s residence in tne evening, wtnie tne laiuiiy
were at church, and stole several articles of
clothing and a gold bracelet. The goods were traced
to a pawnbroker s establishment, and thence to the
prisoners. All the witnesses necessary for the estab-
lishment of these facts were present except the
pawnbroker, the absence of whom from Court on
such occasions is a remarkable incident to these
trials. Tlie prisoners were-- also convicted by the jury
of a similar charge.

Ann ktdly pleaded guilty to a charge of the larceny
of a roll of cuBslmerc, having been caught in the act
of taking it from a store.

Thomas Llndsey whs put upon trial charged with
assault und buttery with intent to steal. The case
disclosed as nice a piece of detective shrewdness in
two young ladies as can be boasted by most of those
whose sole business it Is to watch and buitle thieves.
On the dav of the Odd Fellows' parade these ladies
were standing at Twelfth and t nesuut street.-.- , and
observed the prisoner's hand emerge from the skirt
of his coot into the pocket of an old lady in front of
him, and then back into ins own pocket, and he
passed on.

They Informed the old lady of what had happened,
and she told them that he hud missed the nocket.
for she had a sum of money elsewhere on her person.
The young ladies resolved to expose this man if
posBiioe, and louowen nun uown cnesnut to Ninth
street, where lie stopped for a few minutes ut
the Continental Hotel: but they waited until tie
came out, and walked In his wake to Eighth street.
i nere ne iook his siuud, ami oegan Ills operations in
another lady's pocket, without success, however.
The ladies ut once informed Detective Gordon, who
was near by, aud lie took the prisoner into custody
on trial.

District Court, No. Tlinyer.
Chimin A Brother vs. Schoiu-ld- . An action tn m.

cover for machinery sold und delivered to defendant
tor use in ins mm. i ne iicu-ns- alleged that themachinery wus furnished for the purpose of feeding
to other machinery, and upon trial was found to be
totally incompetent. On trial.

District Court, No. 2 Jiulve Stroud.
Samuel O. Roger vs. Abraham W. Morion An

action on a book account to recover for goods sold
aud delivered. o defense. Verdict for plaintiff '249 M.

Davis Co. vs. P. Gabylewltz. An action to
recover for lumber sold and delivered. The defense
deuied the receipt oi a large part oi tne lumber. On
trial.

Court of Common Pleas Judue Pclrre.
Carpenter vs. Carpenter. Suit in divorce. Hcrm-.- .

reported, on triul.

iii:i.
( Fbr tuMitivnal lleutht r fi fth xtir.)

CLING AN. On the 4th instant, EDWARD GRANT
inn of (!. M iuiiI M. T. CluiKkn. mied 14 1 ..,..,., I

13 days.
The rflUtivei and frieniU of tha family are invited to

attend his funeral, from his paruoU' reaidunce, No. 1117
Spruce ut rent, on Friday afternoon. Leave the houae at 4
o clock. To proceed to Laurel liill.

EDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
Uie sewent and bmt mianer.

UlUlH VAkJLA, Stationer and Knraver,

THIRD EDITION

WASHINGTON.
Transfers in the NavyOur North

Tacille Squadron.

AFFAIRS IN HARRISBTJRG.

FROM W.tSHIWQTOJl.
Ajwv iVlf trjatch to Tht. Krtnhut Ttlerrraph.

Washington, May 5.
The Vlritlnla Election.

The. President lias notitifictl General Citnby to
order un election to be held in Virginia, cither
tills week, or at tin! ben'innlng of next, ns ho
may deem best. The objectionable clauses of
the Constitution are. to bo submitted and voted
upon si'vnratcly, if the President deems this tlio
best mode of 'obtaining an expression of popu-

lar sentiment, and lie is assured that all that
is essential in the Constitution will lie ratified by
the people.
Diiateh to the A HHoeiated Prn.

The ("iolnr Eclipse.
Washington, May 5. Professor A.aph Hall,

now uttiiched to the Naval Observatory here,
has been ordered to the Paciilc coast for the pur-
pose of innkiiif; observations of the eclipse of
the sun on the ilh of August next. Mr. Joseph
A. Koi;crs, a civilian employed in the Jlvdro-grnph- ic

oflice, has been assigned to special duty
as assistant to Professor Hall.

I The North Pacific Station.
Commander W. Rogers Taylor has been or-

dered to the command' of tlie northern division
of tlie Pacific Station, hoisting his pennant on
the Ossipec.

Nnvnl Asliiiiicnts.
Lieutenant-Command- er W. R. Brldgmun is

ordered to the Sabine. Assistant Surgeon Wil-
liam A. Corw in Is ordered to Boston Navy Yard.
Assistant Surgeon William A. Cassin Is ordered
to the recciviuir crmont. commander a
It. Harmony is detached from the command of
the Frolic and placed on waiting orders. The
other ollicers belonging to tlie Frolic arc also
detached and generally placed on waiting orders.
Musters George L. Converse and E. 8. Winncry,
ol that shin, are ordered to mis ciiy ior exaim
nntion for promotion. Lieutenant-Command- er

Theodore F. Jew ell is detached from the Hydro-ETttphi-

Oflice, and ordered to the Sabine. Sur
neon George Peck is detached from tlie New
York Savy Yard and ordered to the Sabine.

FROM HARRISBURG.
Decision in Favor or the Common w cult li.

Sverial Veniiatrh to Tht Krming Telegraph.
Hakkisiu'ko, May 5. This morning, before

Judge Pearson, in the Common Pleas of Dau
phin county, was tried the case of the Common
wealth vs. Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Com
pany. The question w as on the liability of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, as lessees
of the Atlantic and Ohio, lor taxes doe the Stato
on the dividends of the hitter and on its net
enrnings. The accounts were from 1804. to 1807.
After a lengthy charge from the Court, the jury
rendered a verdict for the Commonwealth,
amounting in the aggregate to over twenty-tw- o

thousand dollars. Lewis Wain Smith, Deputy
Attorney-Genera- l, for the Commonwealth.
David Fleming, Esq., of Harrisburg, fur Hie
companies.

Sleiiinoi' liiIlel.
Savannah, May 5. The steamer Liberty,

from Baltimore for New Orleans, via Havana,
lost her propeller in latitude 30, longitude 80,
and put into the Tybcc. She is awaiting the
nrrhul of the tdcainer Cuba to tow her to Nor-
folk for repairs.

Market ly Telegraph.
In'kw Yohk, May f Cotton quiet and unchanged.

sales of 800 bales." Flour is without decided change ;

and there is less doing. Wheat dull and declined 2
(a!tc. ; No.l spring. 81 delivered, No. 2.11-4- In store;
white California, 70. Corn dull und not so firm;
sales of r 4,000; new mixed Western ut 2h 94 !.c. ; old,
Wi in store. Outs quiet; Western 76c. bid audTCtf.c.
asked for lots In store. Beef quiet und unchanged.
Pork steudv; new mess, :il l8(i :il-2- prime, 2ft-;-

Lard' steady; steam, tn tierce, 18in ls'j. Whisky
quiet ; Western, v;i,ysc.Zm

HaltimoiiK, May 6. Oott.ni ipiict and weak at 28. Flour
fairly active, nnd : receipts Mm, 11. (Join ftnn,
and in fair demand ; prime white. Ni:.ij: yellow,
Oats dull at 7&i7 for heavy, and osia 7(1 tor licht. Rye
nominal : 4 1 '4tH 145. Mm Pork quiet at it'll'76'o ;,J. Bicon
qiiiiit ; rib aides, 16 '4: clear do., at 17,S,: ahtnildeni, 14VI
14j j hums, 'Join 21. Lard quiet at 1HH... Whisky firm at Hoc.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOAKDS.
JtOOtl Alle Co 0s. .1.5. "4,'i 14 sh Penna . .Cip.
f:iooo Pa 6s. a se.2d.107 loo do., ...UW.
f HIOO I.ell gold I 4Vl 26 do..,
liiKiCity es.New.. ..101!: ioo do.

J.tfJMl do 101 kf loo do.. ..nao.
INK) Hunt A B Top 21 sh LehVal R. ... tf'.

1 liltg.. 75 1(( sh Phil A E.bOO. 29.SJ
t inoo Leh V n bs.rg. SHijtf 7 sh C A Am K.SM27V
20(i sh Read. Is. .him. 47 8 do bo. 127 W
Win do. ..ls.lmo. 47 UK) sh Shum n Coal. rV
Mill do 2d. Is. 47,V ioo uo bo 8
100 do bao. 47,':.

SECOND BOARD,
U'OO Leh gold 1.... 4',' fish Leh Val R !S(j

$ M tsj N Cell R W bs loo sh Read....lf,.U. 47 4
of1900.bAwn. ioo do.sbwn&i. 47 tf

f 1200 CityCs.New.ls.lOl,'! 3ft sh Cam lc Am .. 127 ;;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Uerrirrtl ton latr fur Claxinlicatinn.

fin- S- OFF1CF, OF Til K LK1IIG1I VALLEY
K A 1LKO A 1) CUM I'A N Y, No. W, WA I, NUT Si n et.

I'HII.AIH I.I'HIA, .Mavfl, I'M.
The Lehigh Uonl and ISaviKation Company having in

tlmir annnul report presented to the eutihu an r .titir
atutenient chaining tlie lltiftb Valley Kailrond I'ompany
with a violation ol contract, rendiira it necesnary to nay
that we deny th in every partirular, and fully be-
lieve that wheti it coioes to be exaiiiin"d by tne referees it
will be louad wholly withont foundation. Alter their de
eiition is made we shall not object toany publication which
may be desired, but. while the matter it pending we con-
sider ail) such aotion as entirely uncalled for and im-
proper. The ease, as it stands, houever, ia our claim for
car rruts due and unpaid by the Leliiuh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company. C11AK1.I.S UAKT.SIIWKNK,

It

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. ETO.

gPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

W.T.SNODGKASS&CO.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

Ilave Just received a fresh importation of

Genuine Scotch Cheviots,

Elegant French Coatings

LATEST STYLES OF

Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings,

for their I 8 2mrp

RETAIL DEPARTMENT"
TlTl7)RPlTFcOlTRT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OK -

Kstate of M A KY M HUH KNKlt. deceased
Th . Auditor ai intocl by the f JV"'!-',- tuJ'.V.r."t,ile,

Ilia fif r Kr.i-'r.K- r nmnu, nuilllll- -

UlrauJ Tiut. M. HOFFNKlt, deceased.'.VLVriCutiooof the balance in the hand, of

the aouuuntaiit.,
ef bis appoint.imnt,

win on 17,
(j

, vi 'VY. May 17, ls, at
Su'.'lot'k P li at the of K. II. I H AKT, No. 32 H.

) UiMf irt in l c(' vl '"ldliJ"d. 0 ImfiuOv

,4, WUJta...i.

F0UIIT1I EDITION

Doings on the Tlains-T- hc Savages
Disaffected-Troub- les with

OoYcriiittcnt Agents.

JOiriiMCilY NEWS.
FROM ST. LOUIS.

The Indian I'nnettled nnd lisMntinrd -- Failure,
ol (ioverunieut Aenls to Furnish Them withSupplies.
Ht. Lot-is- , Mny 5 The liepuhlienn learns that, In-- tan matters continue unsettled In the southernd strict of the Indian Territory. The warriors aro

disaffected by the fiillure of the Government airantsto furnish the supplies stipulated. Tall Hull, chiefof the Don Soldiers, hits already (rone to the north ofArkansas river, wwitlnir till the (rriiss jrrows before
coniineneltiir hostilities. Forty lodges of Arrapahoes
and half of the Kiowas. under old Jatuk and SpottedV, olf, are still on Hed river and the borders of Texas.jomiiiK their forces to about l&o lodges of Caman-che- s,

all of whom refuse peace. Vincent ('Oliver,the n pliilanthopist of New York city, lefton the lsth ultimo for the Navajo country, New
Mexico, and is makiiiR a tour of the Indian country
hiJIiic interest of the Humanitarian (Society of New

Contracts have been made to break ground for alltribes and bands now friendly. House are In pro-
cess of erection Tor the chiefs, seeds and fanning Im-
plements furnished, and every facility shown tothose disposed to adopt the habits of civilization.
1 ho Indians are reported as slow scholars. '

A Kansas city despatch says it was reported onFriday that a surveying party on the Fort Kcott
Kailroad were attacked by an armed body ofon want is Known as the Jay ,Iny purchasean,l two of the iiH.rt.v CHiitnroil . ...,.r.

Willi all their
e.pupai-- .

Hon. M. O. Vims, while attempting to address ameeting of settlers at Fort Scott, was tired on by a
inob.and driven away. Much trouble to apprehended.

FROM CANADA.
llnnkhiK Allnlrw-Conrcrei- ice of Hunkers withHon. John KflNC

Ottawa, May fi. A delegation of hankers had aconference with the Hon. John Rose, Financial
Minister, with regard to the Government currency
question. A series of resolutions were read, thepurport of which was that the circulation
ought to be preserved on Its present basis, and thebank charters ought to be renewed, with certainamendments, to give greater security to noteholders
These amendments have been agreed to by nearly
all the bankers of the Dominion.

Mr. Rose said that he was not able to enter Into a
statement of his Intentions, but would lie prepared
after the budget was disposed of to discuss thematter.

The bankers replied that they had no donht they
would be able to meet the views of Government, pro-
vided that they are slid permitted the privilege ofissuing notes as at present.

Coiiiioercinl Failure Interesting Discovery.
Montkkal, May fi. .lames Morrison A Co., retail

dry goods dealers, failed it is estimated thatthe liabilities are 12.".,WHJ.

Speculation Is asr.iin commeneinir about th ela
tion of a bishop here. Dr. Uuloh'a nomination is
talked of.

An interesting discovery connected with the early
history of Canada has just lieen made by Abbo
Lavaire. of the Quebec Seminary. It Is the site andpart of the foundation of the Chapel of Notre Damt
de Recoil vera nee, built by Samuel Champlain, on hisreturn from France in Ki3;i.

The Murder of Knsln U'hitnlier-C'hallii- nrr

A.'gililted.
(rKiinc, May fi The trial for murder of H. J.

Challoiier, who shot Kusign Whitaker for sednclns
his sistyr, terminated last night. The Jury was
locked up until this morning, when they rendered a
verdict or not guilty. An attempt was made by the
dense crowd of persons in the court room to mark
their approbation or the result, but the demonstra-
tion was (piickly put down. Challoncr was loudly
cheered outside of the Court House.

FOREIGN.
By Atlantis. Cable.

The "Thunderer" on the Alahninii Claim.
London, Mayo. The Time of this morning con-

tains another lending article on the Alabama treaty
recently rejected by the I'nited States (senate. The
writer hhai oly criticizes the speech of Sumner, and
concludes us follows: "The question Is one of law
and not of feeling it remains to be shown that
Greet liritain can be held answerable Ior any infrac-
tion of taw or excess over the ordinary practice of
both couutries."

Deuth of u Notable Fenton.
The liight Hon. Thomas Lelroy, late Chief Justicsor the Queen's Itench in lrielund, died yesterday,

aged ninety-thre- e years.
This KvrniiiK's Market Ountnlionx.

Lonpon, May 5 Evening Consols for money and,
account, 93?,. so','. Railways steady
and unchanged.

I'akim, May 6 Evening. The Bourse is quiet:-Rentes- ,

71 Dir.
Liverpool, May r. F.vening. Cotton dull and un-

changed. Sales snoo bales. Breadstuff's dull
and unchanged. I'rovislons dull and unchanged.
Naval stores do.

London, May 6 Kvening. Linseed oil, 31 ; Sugar
firm and unchanged.

Antwerp, May &. Petroleum firm at SfiVf. for
staudurd white.

Vi EENsrowN, May 5. Arrived, City of Antwerp,
from New York.

FROM BOSTON.
Held for Contempt.

HosroN, May 6. Thomas Drew was before the
Supremo Court y, on a writ of habeas corpus,
and .ludjjro Gray, after reviewing the case, said th
Court was fully satisfied the Legislature had a per-
fect right to summon a prisoner to testify; and also.
In case of his refusal, had a right to punish him lorcontempt. Drew, therefore, was remanded to thecustody of the Sheriff.

The Peace Jubilee.
The Execntlve Committee of the National Peace

Jubilee have established a bureau of accommoda-tion, for the purKse of securing to visitors gooif
board and lodging at reasonable charges.

FROM ROCHESTER.
Vlf.it ol Governor llullork, of Jeorlii.

IfociiKSTKR, May 8. Governor llullock, of Georgia,,
who is In the city y, states that the next regular
nominating convention aud election for Governor In
(ieorgia does uot occur until 1871. and that there is.
no truth whatever in tho paragraph concerning
Geonria matters, from the special corrcsxmdcncc of
the New York MWif, which has been telegraphed Io-
dic press.

IColtlM'ry.
CllU'Aoo, May fi. The jewelry store of Giles

was robbed of Jfiono worth of diamonds yester-terdn- y

afternoon. Two men went into the store
together and asked to see some spoons, and whiles
the attention of the clerks was directed to another
nurt of the store.tlie men seized the diamonds. Tlierr
Is uo trace of the thieves.

'Ire.
Mii.wai'kkk, Mays Steelnian's livery suble wn

burned last night. Loss about llo.ooo.

WINES, ETO.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK
Have just received their spring supply of

ii ii i n e w i n 23 s,
STILL AND SPARKLING.

These Wines are of their own importation, from
tho celebrated house of FEIST, BROH. A SONS.
Frankfort O. M., aud uie prouounced VERY 8UPK
RIOR.

MEDICINAL LK'ORSof all descriptions, or thepurest qualities, on hand.

OI It Y. !. FAMIIaY 1 I.OI St
Is the finest made in the country. Always on haud.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealers and Importers in Fine Groceries,

Xo. 115 N. Til III I Street,
6 W"? PELQW UUSSH UT.


